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history of the new york yankees - inthebook - the new york yankees october 16, 1923 “yanks take series,
4-2, with $272,000 hit by bob meuse” october 9, 1927 “yanks win title, 4-3, on wild pitch and ruth’s homer”
history of the new york yankees - historic newspapers - “yankee’s celebrate mickey mantle’s day by
beating white sox twice for 60,096” houston astros (51-109) vs. new york yankees (83-77) - final stand:
the astros will play game num-ber 161 today in game two of this three-game series vs. the new york
yankees...houston is looking to snap a franchise-long, 13-game los- the new york yankees as an american
cultural icon, 1940 ... - the new york yankees baseball club, arguably the united states’ most successful and
well-known sports franchise, have acquired many cultural connotations over the years, meanings transcending
the immediate world of on-field sporting contest. download mormon yankees giants on and off the court
pdf - 2117828 mormon yankees giants on and off the court the san francisco giants, will chronicle the history
of base - ... pirates, and new york yankees • houston astros (51-108) vs. new york yankees (82-77) season with this 3-game series vs. the new york yankees..e astros are returning from a 7-game road trip,
during which they visited cle (0-4) and tex (0-3), respectively. astros-yankees: the astros are 1-2 vs. the
yankees this season, last facing them in a 3-game series 4/29-5/1 at yankee stadium..eir win vs. nyy was a 9-1
victory vs. andy pettitte on 4/29. astros-yankees history: the ... spring training game notes newyork.yankeesb - spring training game notes saturday, march 12, 2016 yankee doodles: the new york
yankees will play the 12th exhibition game of their spring schedule today against the tampa bay rays at press
release for yankees century published by houghton ... - in yankees century: one hundred years of new
york yankees baseball , esteemed sports historians glenn stout and richard a. johnson give us the definitive
narrative and photographic history of the franchise. before the flood: the history of baseball's antitrust
... - the historical wellspring of baseball's antitrust exemption was a typi- cal business war among
entrepreneurs in the wake of the dismantling of the federal league of baseball after two seasons of play in
1914 and ny yankees on wrong end of mike trout’s historic night in ... - victory over the new york
yankees on saturday night at yankee stadium. trout doubled in his first two at-bats off sonny gray (3-4), hit a
go-ahead two-run home run in his third at-bat in the ... ba mss 17 ny yankees financial records - amazon
s3 - the yankees: an authorized history of the new york yankees. dallas, tx: taylor pub. co., 1995. scope and
content the records of the american league base ball club of new york are divided into nine series
corresponding to the eight organizations covered in the collection, with one series for material covering a
variety of teams. the nine series are akron yankees, binghamton triplets ... chicago cubs (4-8) vs. new york
yankees (7-6) - mlb - the cubs played the first two games in the history of new yankee stadium, however,
when the clubs met in exhibition action prior to the 2009 campaign … the yankees won both games.
diamonsinthedskom - diamonds in the dusk - the demise of the new york yankees, 1964-66 [2 of 13]: the
yankees’ 1965 collapse was a shock on par with the fall of france in 1940 or the assassination of john
connecticut yankees at antietam civil war series [pdf] - war conflicting worlds new dimensions of the
american civil war western connecticut john banks is author of two published books on the civil war
connecticut yankees at antietam and hidden history of connecticut union soldiers which feature profiles of
soldiers and others his work has been featured in such notable publications as the new york times civil war
times civil war monitor civil war ...
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